Mamiellophyceae and Bacillariophyceae as relevant components of the sessile 29 fraction. ANOSIM analysis showed that the three reef sites showed no differences 30 based on the visual census data. Metabarcoding showed a higher sensitivity for 31 identifying differences between reef communities at smaller geographic scales 32 than standard visual census techniques as significant differences in the 33 assemblages were observed amongst the reefs. Comparison of the techniques 34 showed no similar patterns for the visual techniques while the metabarcoding of 35 the ARMS showed similar patterns amongst fractions. Establishing ARMS as a 36 standard tool in reef monitoring will not only advance our understanding of local 37 processes and ecological community response to environmental changes, as 38 different faunal components will provide complementary information but also 39
Introduction 49
It has been estimated that one billion people benefit directly from coral reefsM A N U S C R I P T
A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT
3 through a variety of services, including fisheries and tourism (Hughes et al., 51 2007) . Furthermore, coral reefs provide substances for pharmaceutical 52 application (Rocha et al., 2011) and protection of shores against the surge from 53 storms and rising sea levels (Sheppard et al., 2005) . 54 Coral reefs have been termed the "rainforests of the sea" (Reaka-Kudla 1997), as 55 they are believed to host 25% to 33% of marine biodiversity (Plaisance et In general, given the revisions on coral's taxonomy being undertaken worldwide, 151 coral identification was limited to family or genus level, following Veron (2000) . 152
Overall, benthic community composition was analysed in terms: 1) of number of 153 morphological Operational Taxonomic Units (morphOTU; organisms with 154 similar morphological characteristics being classified as a taxon); 2) cover of 155 corals (both soft and scleractinian corals), sponges, hydroids and other 156
invertebrates (e.g. bivalves, echinoderms), algae (subdivided into the following 157 functional groups: macroalgae, turf, coralline algae); 3) cover of abiotic 158 substrates (sand, rock, rubble); and 4) the occurrence of coral diseases and 159 mortality. 160
2.3
Assessment of cryptic diversity: ARMS 161 M A N U S C R I P T
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The ARMS were deployed on a flat rocky area at a depth of approximately 10 m. 165
In order to characterize each reef area, water samples were collected and 166 analysed for nutrients and chlorophyll a (see Pearman et al., 2016) , for details on 167 the analytical procedures). When the nine ARMS units were retrieved, they were 168 covered by a 106 μm net (to avoid the loss of mobile fauna), placed in individual 169 boxes filled with filtered (106 μm) seawater, and transported to the laboratory 170 for processing and analysis. 171
The ARMS samples were processed as described by (Leray and Knowlton 2015) . 172
Briefly, the ARMS were dismantled in the transport box with each plate (9 plates 173 in all per ARMS) being gently brushed to dislodge motile organisms from the 174 plates into the filtered seawater. Individual plates were placed in labelled trays 175 and forward and reverse reads were joined using the join_seqs.py script in 237 QIIME (Caporaso et al., 2010) . Subsequently, the joined reads were quality 238 filtered (PHRED quality = 25) and reads were truncated at the reverse primer 239 having previously removed the forward primer. A two-step clustering process 240 was undertaken to generate genomic Operational Taxonomic Units (gOTUs). 241
First, the CD-HIT algorithm (Li and Godzik 2006) was implemented in QIIME 242 using the trie function and representative sequences were generated for each 243 gOTU (longest sequence was selected). These representative sequences were 244 then used as the basis for a second round of clustering using USEARCH (version 245 5.2.236) (Edgar 2010 ) at 97% similarity with a minimum cluster size of two 246 (singletons were removed). Reference based chimera detection was undertaken 247 using UCHIME (Edgar et al., 2011) against the PR2 database (Guillou et al., 2013) 248 and representative sequences from the non chimeric gOTUs were taxonomically 249 classified using QIIME against the PR2 database. 250
To enable comparison between samples in the metabarcoding dataset, reads 251 were rarefied to an even depth (69,600 reads per sample) multiple times 252 (n=100). Samples not meeting this threshold were removed from analysis. were obtained from the sequencing and after quality filtering 9,281,518 reads 284 remained. Clustering resulted in 2420 gOTUs at the 97% similarity level. 285
However 557 gOTUs were found to be chimeric and removed from the analysis 286 and subsequent to rarefaction at 69,000 reads, a total of 1700 gOTUs with an 287 average amplicon length of 395 bp were observed (for the dataset described in 288 this manuscript). 
A substantial proportion of the gOTUs were shared between all reefs in all size 308 fractions of the metabarcoding (Table 3) 
Composition of benthic assemblages 329
Overall, the standard reef surveys identified morphOTUs belonging to a total of 6 330 phyla with Cnidaria accounting for the majority of morphOTUs (83% of total 331 morphOTUs) (Table S1 ). The standard photo-transects reef surveys resulted in a 332 total of 53 morphOTUs comprising soft corals (Xeniidae -genera Lobophyton and 333 Sinularia), turf algae, and the scleractinian corals Porites (massive form), 334
Pocillopora, Goniastrea, Pavona, Acropora (branching form), and Echinopora 335 
345
Photo analysis of the ARMS plates resulted in a slightly higher number of phyla 346 being identified (9 phyla) with Porifera and Rhodophyta contributing with the 347 highest number of morphOTUs (28 and 18 morphOTUs respectively), followed 348 (Table S1 ). The 349 photo analysis of ARMS -plates 1, 4 and 8 (both surfaces) identified a total of 350 109 taxa with the assemblages being dominated by Porifera, Bryozoa, algae 351 (including crustose coralline algae -CrCA -and turf algae), and Polychaeta 352 (Figure 4b ). However, in several replicate units, a high proportion of the total 353 coverage could not be assigned to any taxa (either because they could not be 354 assigned to a single taxa or the PVC was uncolonised). 355 Table S1 : Numbers of OTUs belonging to various phyla for all methods and size fractions for 356 individual reefs and as a total of all reefs for each method. The category "Other" accounts for 357 those OTUs that could not be attributed to a single phylum.
358
The metabarcoding dataset resulted in the highest number of identified phyla in 359 all size fractions (36, 39 and 38 for the sessile, 106 -500 μm and 500 -2000 μm 360 fractions, respectively). In each of the size fractions, large numbers of 361 Rhodophyta, Annelida and Playhelminthes were observed (Table S1 ). Phyla such 362 as Stramenopiles, Dinophyta, Maxillopoda, which were missing from the other 363 two methods, had relatively high numbers of observed gOTUs. A similar number 364 of Cnidaria gOTUs were observed in the metabarcoding analysis and the reef 365 surveys although the metabarcoding also included Hydrozoa and Scyphozoa as 366 well as Anthozoa. In the metabarcoding dataset, in terms of read assignments, 367 Annelida (mainly Polychaeta) were substantial contributors to the assemblage in 368 all size fractions (Figure 4c the reef survey and the photo analysis of the ARMS plates, no significant 382 differences were observed among the reefs (Table S2) and Table S2 ) and the abundance of reads (Bray-Curtis) (Figure 5f and Table S2 ). 387
For the size fractions, the sessile component was different from the other size 388 fractions (Table S2) In the current scenario of environmental change due to natural and 415 anthropogenic pressures, it is vital to have a sound understanding of biodiversity 416 patterns across multiple spatial and temporal scales. With the current rates of 417 biodiversity loss, it is becoming increasingly necessary to improve surveyM A N U S C R I P T
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26 present in a certain area or habitat is used to investigate changes in the 420 biodiversity patterns. However, many studies examining diversity patterns in 421 coral reefs, have been undertaken using visual census of the exposed area alone, 422 thus ignoring cryptic benthic fauna that due to their small size and/or location 423 are not identified during reef surveys. In fact, numerous species, especially small 424 invertebrates, have yet to be described, and may be being pushed to extinction 425 before their roles in ecosystem functioning can be understood (Costello and In summary, a combination of ARMS and reef surveys, can contribute to a more 576 comprehensive knowledge of the diversity of reef systems as different biological 577 components of the reef may provide different patterns. While reef surveys can 578 only assess the large establish flora and fauna of the system, they can be 579 undertaken with a higher frequency than ARMS analysis, as these units need to 580 be in situ for a year or longer. On the other hand, the advantage of the ARMS 581 units is that they are uniform, in place for the same time and thus comparisons, 582 across a large temporal and spatial scale, can more easily be made. Also, the 583 analysis of ARMS units can allow the identification of not only a larger range of 584 phyla but also cryptic benthic fauna and protistan biofilms that are important 585 components of the reef community which would be difficult to sample in the 586 mature reef without using destructive methods. Also, the current study indicates 587 that the metabarcoding approach was able to discriminate differences in the 588 biodiversity of the reefs whereas the visual methods were unable to. This could 589 suggest that finer scale differences can be observed when using molecular 590 methods possibly due to the increased breadth of taxonomy analysed. 
